
J:;c. the ltatter of the App11eatioIt of 
R.A..."D!D ~SI~ C01!l?.un" of ~asa.cI.en.s. 
for a ee~ficate ofpuo11e eon
ven1enee and nceessity to op~rate 
n passeng~r aut~ob1le a~age an~ 
express serviee bet~een Santa ~oniea~ 
a&l:t:f'orma. and. ~o:pa:ago Camp,. and. 
1ntemed1atc points. 
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· · 
) APplication NO. 6504 

· · 
) 

U1J!sa:t: and Ken~all by R. :J. Kend.all 
:for AP!?LIC.ANT. 

:r. N. Rssttng ~o:r .;.. F. yo'tlllg~ ~. w. 
x:n.een anct owners of ~o.ps.llgO C'a.J:tY0n. 
property. 

OPINIOzr 
---~ ..... -- ..... 

:Dolly :E. ~1tc::oa.:z::d.,. under the f1eUtious name o~ 

Rap1d T:ranz1t ~ompSllJ' of ~asadena~h&s. potitioned the ?.ailroad. 

C'om:n.1as:ton. !or an o:rder dec:lar1ng that P1l.ol1c conve~ellce and 

neeesS1~y req~re the ope:rat:to~ by her of an &utom~blle stage 

linG a.s. s. common canier of passengers and expres.s packag&s 

between santa MOllica. and. ~opango: camp and intemedia:te po-1nt:s:. 

A pilclic hearing on tAis application WaS cot::G.uc:tEl'd. 

before. Emm:1net Sattetwllte 0:0. JUa:rch 23, 1~21. st whi~h tim 

the- mat"ter was eub:J1 tted and is now res.d.y £or dce1e!.on. 

APp11ea~ proposes to abarg~ rat&s ~ to operate 

on e. t:trne schedule 1n aeeorda:::.ee with Exh1.'b1t "A· and. n:sw: 
attached to said appl1catio~ using as eqn1~ment one R&o 
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oixteen-po.ssenger 'bus and such other eqtdpment as the volttme 

ot bU~1noe~ may juetity. 

t. II. lO1O'en.. A. F .. 'Youx)'g-. o.:c.d A. M. Coopor nppear&d 

in o.:ppos1 tion to the 8.}:'plicatio:o:. ~he applicant and 

2&veral othor Witnesses testified in support of t~e applies-

t1on.. 

~opengo Camp is situ.c.t&d. siX mlos wost of Santa 

Mcn1c:a a.t the I:louth of' the Topango Canyon and is reaehed. by 

the publie highwa.y along the o.e&a.n shore-. :DUring the stmlmer 

and vacation soason hundreds o~ pl¢~su~ $eekers, c~ers snd 

tour1s:t.s visit. t.his camp and. tm ca.IlSon for recreation. 

~here are a~out sevanty-five permanent res1de~ts ~ and a'bo~ 

!C.opango Camp and. the- testimony shows the. t they have :::to ade-

quate Or satisfaetory sta.ge service. .A petit.ion signed b;y 

c1 ti,zens of Santa. Monica and ~opa.ngo Camp, eal'Ilest17 endors1l:r.g 

this p=oposed. se=vice~ was introdu~d. by tho applicent at the 

working 1:r. Santa MOnica a.nd. livtIlg in TOpa.ngo Camp who would 

patronize this 80rv1c&. n .. 1e.uC'ett.~ seeretsry 0"2 the .Board. 

of Education of Santa MOniea, tostified. to the publ~c need 

of this proposad service for the reason that there are several 

children a.t TO}:lBllgo CD:l.l' wllo attend. public sehoo.ls a.t Santa 

1!oIdca. :tQ'. ~ker, wl:o oms his own hoee at this Cs,m:p 

test1f1ea to the effect that there arc about fourte~ o£ his 

neighbors: woo d.esire this service ~d that there a.re others 

wllc ~ vaca.nt lot.s and who. desire to "ouilcl if they eo-uld. '00 

assured of a. sat1s:fa.etory stage se:rviea. 

'Zoo 'W. xneen,. protest.ant" operates a. mail. sta.ge OTer 

tllis rout:e to his ce=.:P nee.r th.e s'CIllmi t o! ~opango canyon and 

o-ppo sed the granting of this pro:posed. service- on the 'baa:1a t:bll:t 

there is not sufficient traffic to make it a financial sueeesa. 



M:r. Dleen~ however~ test1t1ecl that the ~Ugurat1011 of this 

stage line would not 1ntertere with the operation of his 

me.1l stage on which he carries prov.t: sions and. o·ther merchandise 

and avor~ges tl.bout two passo:cgers daily. Mr. Co,o·per and Mr. 

Yo~g, protestants. based their o~pos1t1on on the ground that 

the proposed se:rvice would not be a. financial $Ucc:O'SS for the

reaton that the traffic for the ent1re yea:::- would not main

tain. the o~o::laes ot oporation. 

After a. car&f~ consideration of all the evidence. 

we are of the opinion and find e.s a faet that public cOl:.venience 

sd necessity require the operation by ~d applicant of said. 

sta.ge service. 

A public :~ea...'"'Ulg havmg be-en held on tAEt abovO' 

application. the I:latte:::- be1:::lg 3ubIll1tt&d and now rea.dy for 

dec is.ion,., 

~r..:: P.1.IL?.OAD C01J.!ISSICZ'" E:E.~y DECI..AP.3S t:!lat public: 

conve%l1.enc-9 and. nec-9'ssity req:tt1re the operation by Do,l~ 

11. Pritchard, ~der the fic-'ttt:1aus na:r.e of li'.apid ~1t 

~a.tI:Y of pasadena. of an ~lltomobile stage line as a common 

carrier o.:f' passengers and express packagas. be'tween Santa 

!Collies. and ~ops.ngo Camp a.nd. :tr.t.ermediate po1nts,. 

:provided., however,. the:: the o.perat1ve- rights and 

privilegas Aereby esta.blished cay not be trans~err6d, leased.~ 

sold nor assigo.ed., nor th.e said:. service aoe:ctdoned.. 'tlXIJ.ess 

thew:ri tten consent of the Eailros.d. Com:oi.s:sio:c:. thereto has 

iirst be:en. proc:are-d.,. a.ncl 

~rov1ded., ~urther that no veh1c::~e may be- operat.ed. 

in said service 'OX!less s.s.1d vehicle is ow.c.ed. by the s.pp~ica.nt 

herein. or is leased. by said a:.;>pllcant u:c.der e. contraet. o'r 
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s.gre~ent satis·fa.c:-tory 'to the 3&ilroD.cl Commiseion. 

I': IS mi-E3Y OED:?3D that. 2.J?:plica.n t s.hall. within. 

twenty caO) days frO'm the date hereo:t :fUe With the Ra.1lroa.d. 

Corr.issicll -l::..er schedule- and t~1ff covering said pro:p·osed. 

s e~1 ee., w:inc 1:. shall. 'b e in add.i t ion to. :propo sed'. sc he:d.1ll e and 

tariff aceo:lpe.nsing the app11eaticn,. ane. shall eet forth 

tho d.a.te upon which the opOl"ation o;! the line hereby suthor1zed. 

will co:unenee, W'h1c h de te shall be within :b:1nety (90) days 

fro:J: ds.te here:o£, u:cl.ess tiI:e to begin. operation is ertenc!ed 

by formal sU'pple:nental order. 

The sui:hari'ty herein conte-ined. shall not beeor:.e 

effecti ve mt 11 and unless the above mentio:led sched'tiLes snd. 

tariffs sre fUed. wit:b.1:c. the time herem lllt:1 te-d. PI.. 
Deted a.t ~a:l Prallcisco, California, this / c:z "r-

day of Ua:.7, 1921.. 

co:::u::j.as1oners. 
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